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Digital Leaders Awards Honors 
Inclusion Heroes 

On May 10, the Bay Area’s digital inclusion 
community gathered at Twitter HQ to celebrate the 
individuals and organizations that are making a 
difference in the lives of our citizens by helping 
them get connected. Find out who the 8 winners 
were and how you can get involved in making the 
Digital Leaders Awards even bigger and better in 
2018. Read more about the Digital Leader Awards 
here. 

 

 

  

 

Beyond the 
Bay: 
Expanding 
Our Impact 
Next year, 
CTN 
celebrates its 
tenth 
anniversary as 
an 
independent 

501(c)(3)! Find out why 2018 is set to be the year 
we reach out beyond the Bay Area in an effort to 
transform an even greater number of lives through 
digital inclusion. Read more about our expansion 
efforts here. 

 

 

Digital 
Inclusion 
Week 
Roundup 
San 
Francisco’s 
recent Digital 
Inclusion Week 
was a huge 
success. It 
kicked off with 

panel discussions that addressed how the city’s 
challenge of connectivity can be overcome. CTN’s 
own Kami Griffiths also led an event that explored 
the growing network of organizations working 
together to bridge the digital divide. Read more 
here. 

 

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/njn30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/njn30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/3bo30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/3bo30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/zwp30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/zwp30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/7qm30d


Grads with 
Gratitude 
On May 18, we 
congratulated 
the fifth 
graduating 
class of our 
Ready Set 
Connect! 
program at the 
Oakland Main 

Library as they received their completion 
certificates. Graduates presented their final projects 
and spoke about the impact the program has had on 
their lives, their futures, and their 
communities. Read more about our Ready, Set, 
Connect! graduation here. 

 

 

 

Learner 
Spotlight: 
Dorothy 
Quock 
Meet Dorothy 
Quock, a 
regular visitor 
to the 
Chinatown 
YWCA 
computer 

learning center and passionate advocate digital 
inclusion who encourages others to become part of 
the growing digital literacy movement. Her 
enthusiasm sets a high standard for life and 
learning! Read more about Dorothy here. 

 

 

 

  

Give the gift of digital inclusion to someone in need. 
  

  

 

Community Technology Network 

1390 Market Street, Suite 200, San Francisco, CA 94102 
  

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/j4o30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/j4o30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/fpq30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/vhr30d
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jo44r/nvs7of/vhr30d

